
  
 

 

Aquila gloves for now and for the future 

In this time when the acronym PPE is on everybody’s 

lips, we are pleased to offer a range of gloves designed 

to be re-used and re-cleaned. 

 

Our Cut-resistant glove ranges, for example, can be 

laundered up to 14 times without loss of performance, 

meaning of course that when washed with 

soap/detergent they are also cleaned of coronavirus 

contamination. 

This is only possible because of the spiral wound Alkimos thread used in our cut resistant gloves which uses 

ultra-high density HPPE polyethylene. 

 

The Aquila philosophy is always to care – our focus is to care for the person who will wear our gloves and to 

care for the environment. By doing both these things we are able to care for our customers who can then buy 

a better glove with a lower cost of ownership. 

 

This is an approach we extend to all our gloves - an excellent and topical example is our high-quality 

alternative range of washable fully PU coated nylon gloves, suitable for front-line workers such as ambulance 

drivers, nursing home carers, council operatives, the police etc. The comfortable nylon lined CC9009 and 

CB9009 gloves are considered to offer a superior solution for use outside the hospital work space - since their 

stretchy PU coating is not permeable and therefore forms a better barrier than single use nitrile disposable 

gloves. Their light-weight and soft flexibility offer maximum dexterity and minimise hand fatigue over the 

duration of long work periods. Please contact Aquila for stocks of these gloves. 

Aquila offer a better glove – better for the user, better for everyone. 

For details of our supply in your area, please contact: info@taste-international.com  

Miss Dan Li 
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